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flie Trustees. That cannot be eaiied iiberality for it is for ourselves; nor do we
take cognizaince of %vhat individuai .nembers grive, either as citizens or as private
chirintians, to gootl objects. The sum ive now report shows a somewbat coin-
inendabie iiberaiity, though we arc convinced that if we ail bclieved the wurdl of
the Lord Jesus thiat Ilit7is more blessed to gi ve than to receive, it wotild be
inere(dibly greater. Stili we have reason to 19thank God and take courage."

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you ail. Amen.
(S;igned) GEORGE M. GRANT, i1Moderaio."ý of Sessions.

The Trustees' report foiiows; and tables, showing that during the >,ear collec.
tiens were made in coninection with thic Session for 14 different-olfjvcts, and that
ilhere 'vas given about $2300 for the 5 Synod Sehemes, and S2300 foi' the poor1
ani ofier cong-rerationai and city schemes of benevolence; and that the revenue
of the T rustees for the year ainouinted to S3 796 ; the sum total tlius being about

UNION.

'Ple most cheering, fhct in connection with titis great subject to many of our
people is that the Chulrehi at Rome bas expressed itself this )-car so decidedliv in
favour of our î>roposed Union in Canada. This is only %vhat wvas Nveii known by
ail of uis w~ho knew the minci of the leading men et the Church of Scotiaîîd, and
thle past and present policy of the Chiurch, but we hiad no righit te look l'or such
a strong expression of opinion beforchiand, and we ivould îîot have reccived if
hiad it fnlot been for the pren~ce and the speech at the General Asscmlbiy of
Principal Sndrs. le -%vnt into the ivlioie inatter before the A.'ýsenub1y;%
expiainied the l3asis proposcd, and the steps that had been taken; and si.owed
that lie wvas anxious to hear the mind of the Church on it. What 'vas then
spokeni, bothi by thie rerswaivof the Coloial Commnittee, and by the
Moderator, wîth the unaninious consent of the whoie Court, gives as the mature
counsel of our Mother Church. L

The Chtureh of Seotiand tells iis thiat it is our dut>' to reunite in this Doniin'
ion. Nay more, tlue Church of Scotiand itself would rejoico if the F. C. ami U.
P. Churehes in Scotiand wouid but consent to an union on our basis. Sme is
thme ou/ly Pm'esbterian Chlurcm in Scotland nowo that bas a Commitice oit Union.
Slue prays for union, for she knows that nothing cisc wiil save the great p1'inci-
pie of estabiishnîent. We can hielp lier hest and prove ourselves lier truc chiid'
ren by taking lier advice. iere is no liave if e~e keep imot the conimanilments
of the one we profcss to love.
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